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Hen. Bratton for Uovcrnor.

In another olamn ii vw ill be seen

that Gen. John Bratt»i\ of Fairfield,
ha; consented to become a candidate lor

LX. Governor, and will utto d ihe meeting*:proposed bv ihe Democratic ExecntiveCommittee.
Gen. Brat Ion become.* a candidate at |

the argent r»qncat ot inunv ccizms of
the Si:« <\ which emus t<> hut with!

J
"the ru«s »>l a call to tluU.''

Fr«u» loft letter it will l»* »e»n that j

(jtrii. lifutton has ri«et» t>» ::»k li«ij>h' of;
the fjrea'. argument ti>»v being made
before our peopie, that hi* private »n% i
tcrest i» 1 >?t sigh* of, ami thut t.e is

looking over the interests »f the i»eoule
Iwith patriotic affection anil would have 1

them perform their duties a< sovereign
citiz »«.

We have known Gen. Bratton *o

ljnsr, lie ht> worn du*.\ '* iron crown
"

s»o often f-»r us of FairfieM th»t we

rejraru it aliogether unnecessary that

ws sh >uM advocate hi# claims before
us here. \V« have kitowu him on the

i
- battlefield, iu the council* ot' the

State, in troublous limes in the streets

of our viihjfe, along lb.- highways of

our Cotn.ty and at his cheerful home
at Farmington, and we utter no hvper'
bole when we declare that take him all

in all "no nobler man wa< ever born
§£- into the earth."

Like a statesman he sees the dangers
before u<. he thinks that **»ome of us

are certainly in error and po-s b!y
none of us are absolutely right. lie;

i
who enters * canvass with Mich sentimentsas the^e has thought long and
communed honestly with hi* heart and
deserves the b»st attention when he

*;>eak$. lie is full of pol'tWal wi-dom
who keeps eonsiam!y e\»:e him that
all human institutions are necessarily
imperfect and can l>iv represent a wi-e

compromise.
How wiselv he implicates the spirit

<- which should animate ai! of us in ca*e

the decision of the is-ues now being
* 1 i ...1 J » » l.i

agiiaicti mjouiu hoi i>a a& we uiigui
wish. Hes*\>: "While it (she decision)must necesfcarilr overrule the

1 views of some ot us, it will be worthy
Hk of a free people and command the

respect and cordial support of all."
We would Migge»t that our readers

read his letter tiviceat least; for we

regard it as a fair and \vi«e presentationof our duty and danger.Sir
We like particularly his closing
seuteuce *here he expresses his
hope that he "may contribute U> that
rational agitation which will tei.il to

throw the light oi truth up®u our

situation and enable u* to perform
intelligently our doty as sovereign citizens."The "time** abu«e, the suffer*
ance of our souls" semi le»s and lijiht«r
er when we know thit we have a man

among' jl* who j-ptak* with hopefulness
and caution, who has aiceuded to the
mountain tops of duty.
We are a people yet; the crisi< has

come and with it the man. Wc f«cl

Delter; for how whatever may betide
us we will have the satisfaction ofknowing

that linger the instruction of men

like Bratton we will do ihebtgt we are

japable of.

The exciting campaign in Alabama
ha* comc to a close and Democracy is
lhat State is as firmly united as ever,

ii.^ it^ i...
uuucK is me iiuiiuuut: ux. tut; party.
Kolb made a stirring speech, it is said,
and pledged his supporters to support
the nominee of the party. (

The crops at present fortell an 1

excellent condition in financial mat-
ters. This is one of the most wonderfulcountries in the world. Year after
year crops may fail, and it seems that
Ot'I vtlllllg 19 IV/ 1 U1I19; UUt ^T(/U

one good crop sets things right again.

Tiik World has not explained about
those 2,S00 Democrats in Abbeville
that yoted for Tillman. They will
prove to be very much like Falst&fFs
men in buckram, or the fat boy in the
museum after somebody stuck a pin
into his rubber suit and let him run 1

out. ,

The World built up a big circulation j
in those 2,800 Tillman Democrats in \

Abbeville. But the World was misin- <

formed. What guarantee have we e

that the ether estimates in the World are }
any more accurate? Inflated statistics t

may serve for a while to push a boom, i

but when such a boom begius to col- ]
lapse, it ians an m a neap, juie >vona i

should be careful not to arouse false

r expectations in the bosoms of its
readers. 1

I.It would be impossible to get a *

fairer plan than the one "which Gan- ^
ters chicken cholera cure is sold. If .

it fails to cure, your money will be t
refunded by Dr. TV". E. Aiken. 1

k -'

Chaikma* Brayton *a\ : ' If there
were the shadow of a lounMaMon for
those charges my partr *von!d have
sifted them to the bottom long ago and

3 J ^ jj
used them to their own advantage
Th« charges referred to are tho.-e made
rocently. Ixit possible thai IJravton,a Republican, has morn confidencein the Democratic party than
the Democrats hare them>elve.»?

The petition circulated in the interestof Mount Zion requires the representationnf about £3.000 or $4,000
more. It is said that the requisite
number of names to represent this
amount of property will be added to
the petition in the next two or three
days. Those who are in favor of sustainingthe school should come forward
at once, and sign it. You may have
some objection to this method of

keeping up the school, but your appreciationof the many advantages that
Mount Zion has brought to this town
ought to override any small objections
to the plait. It is now a question of

emergency, and AVinnsboro can ill
afford to have her educational fecilities
crippled.

*'BRA TTOX'S THE 31A .v."

TJie Columbia Register Thinks Gen. Brattonis "The Kind of Man We All Want,
and Want Badly".Some very Accnrate
Points in His Character.

(Columbia Register.)
With perfect deference to the wishes

and honest aspirations of others in
connection with the high post of the
Governor of South Carolina, we are

yet convinced that of all the men of the
state General John Bratton is that man
who at this juncture would give most
satisfaction to all the people of South
Carolina. And in saying this we not
only mean the white people and Democratsof the State, but we mean the
colored people as well. Why do we
so think?

First, and above all tilings, (icncral
Bration is universally esteemed by all
classes of our people as a thoroughly
honest man from every standpoint of
life. He is just one of those who
would not do a wrong to the humblest
citizen of the State to attain the
liighest position in the land. He
would not misstate a fact or misrepresentany man, official or otherwise,
to save lifs life. Besides being a just,
scrupulous and conscientious man, it
will not be denied by any man who
knows General Bratton that he is wise
in counsel and prudent and firm of
purpose. He is singularly endowed
with ^hat far-seeing judgment as to
results likely to follow a given course
of action, and he is at the same time
brave enough and patient enough and
wise enough to await the right opportunityand sagacious enough to use it
wnen reacoea. irns is a picture or a

very high order of man in our humble
opinion.
But the General ha? one virtue

which we esteem a pearl above all
price: He never despairs of the commonwealth because the views he
entertains may be defeated.
As a brave man who lias marched

many a weary march and fought many
a stubborn battle in defense of the
Lost Cause, this good and true man is
satisfied to do his duty and leave the
consequences to God. Above all things,
hp would refuse t.o esteem his own

fellow-citizens enemies becausc tliey
happened to oppose his honestly entertainedviews, and so he would refuse
to consider the State lost because the
conduct of affairs fell in the hands of
those who he honestly thought had
"wrong views as to the best interest of
the State Hence we find him finely sayins:in the letter we publish in another
column, and in which he modestly
though earnestly accepts the responsibilityurged upon him by his fellowcitizensfrom all pai*ts of the State to
suffer his name put before the people
for Governor:
"If they" (our differences) "can he

dUUAiiiibcu wiii4i \ «iuu iuc|;twoivuaivit» 7

and the people brin»- to bear on their
public basinets that practical business
discretion which ther exercise in their
private affairs, the decision reached,
whilst, it must necessarily overrule the
views of some of us. will be worthy of
a free people and command the respectand confidence of all. Hut should
it be otherwise, and we become involvedin partisan strife and allow
passion and prejudice to take possessionof our reason aud judgment, the
decision will still be the best that - v.:
as a people are,for the time, capable
of, aud it must be sustained with
unanimity. Any clean »*ut division
between us will surely result in graver
consequences than unanimity in even
error, for a season, can bring- upon us.
Hedged about by unprecedented dangerand difficulty, we must siuk or
swim together."
There's no rule or ruin here, and

that's the kind of man we all want,
and want badly at this juncture.

ItRATTOS WOULD SUIT ALL.

(Camden Jcncrnal.)
The mention of his name is sufficient

to awaken the keenest interest in his
candidacy. He cannot be accused of
"ringijm," "bossism," or "perjury."
He nas not been "tamed" by the railroads,nor accused of official incompetency.He is an unpretentious,
straightforward fai uier, with a characteras higfc, an integrity as lofty, and a
devotion to the State as intense as ever
characterized the noblest and purest
of her sons. Whether in war or

peace, his life has been an honor to the
State, and his election as Governor
cannot add, a> high as the distinction
may be, to the fame he has already
QAVuAvaJ SfflPt in tllA

charge of any duty, and stern in requiringlis discharge by all under him,
lie has never been placed in any positionof responsibility where he did not
fill its requirements to the very letter
and force others to d© the same.
A.bore partisanship and free from the
smallest taint of demagogism, he
wnuld be thb Goreruor of the entire
Staie :;*egardlc*t of section or class,
md command the rcspect of every
right-minded man, and as its Chief
Executive officer would know neither
friend aor foe. 'Tis true he is not an

orator, ami would not sky rocket in
ihe canvass, but as a plain, truthful,
intelligent man, would commaud the
ittention and respect of every andi

A*K/V AVA 1 l\ A4A1 A
;nce. lor ue wumu uc cahh m eiaiciflent,h&uest in his ©pinions, and perfectlyfrank in dealing with questions.
lie is no politician.could never

uake otic.and if his success depend;don his equivocation to a hair's
breadth, or cajoling the people in the
nostminute degree, he would not turn
)n his heel to be twenty times Governorof South Cur®lina.

T T v % AM/1 Amoti
lie IS a lamiui uuvi a Jaimgio uiau,

nit is» ni ihe same time a representa-
ive of all classes and interests iu the i
state. Tillman is a farmer.Bratton
s a farmer.and between the two the
*rmers can choose.

Buckleit'n Aruiac Sal v*.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
iruist's, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Iiheum, Fever
tores. Tetter, Chepped Hands, Chillblains,
;or»s. and all Skin Eruptions, and posiivelycures Piles, or no pay required. It1
s j;uarante"ri to jrive perfect satisfaction,
r money refunded. Price 23 csnts per
>ox. For Si'le by Brice <fe
Cfttehin. *

A-

PRICES FOR EXPORT.

(National Democrat.)
The public is in possession oi additionalevidence that American maun*

factnrers are selling goods abroad
cheaper than they are at home. The
Engineering and Mining Journal of May
24 hns interviews with a number of
exporters whose names it doss not

give, fcut {'jr wn »>e standing iu bu?iiness it vouches. One of ihe-e >av.«:

"The twenty horse power engine on

the first page of our catalogue is listed
at $700. Our lowest price for same to

dealers or wholesale houses of any
kind in this country is £52-3 net;!

j our export price for the engine is
$495 net Our export discount ranges
from 2A to 7-i per cent, better than the
home trade." A large lirui that makes

'

s:iver piateu irure f-ays; »»c «u./»»

an export discount of GO, 10 aiul .3 lVoni
our list. The be»t homo discount we

ever give is 50, 10 and 10 percent.'*
A prominent cutlery company sa\s:
u We, of course, make a considerable
difference in the di.-Caimts on export
tndc." Tue d ffrence appears to be 4

'

per ccni. A hardware bou<e tells th*
Journal that upon all goods excopl
cla«8 A it allows S.'U per ci'iif. for exportand ~2o per cent, to large home
dealers.
Au agent 'or the sale « f agricultural

implements says that she difference
between the home and export <Jis-
counts is troin to v> per cent., aim j
a {jammer manufacturer sms he allows
40 per cent, discount for oxport and
20 per cent, discount for sales at home.
Au exporter of paint* and varnishe*
sa) ?:
"We u>ed to make a discount for exporthigher ihau for the home trade,

but the trusts have completely de-
Stroyed the export trade in paints and
varnishes. You wiil readily s<-e the
injury trusts have done us. Luis'od
oil tv-dav i< selling in England at 34
cents per gulion; v\e ar»: paying 02
cents per gallon to the triw. This if
a difference of 80 per cent, in fiv^rofj

i ilis English manufacturer. Whi e

lead is selling in England at 4 cents a

pound; we are paying GA net, making'
a difference of GO per i ent. against us.

We cannot buv our c?il in England, as

there is a tariff of 25 cents per gallon
ou oil: tliu^, with freight, insurance
aud oilier charges it brings the price
of oil the slightest fraction over the
price charged by the trust. They are j
now talking of raising the tariff on

linseed oil. This will enable the trust j
to again raise their price on it.:'

In reply to these exposures of export
discounts the organ of the Protective
Tariff League says that manufacturers
oftcu sell for les* than cost for a con-

i airWahi* fimp in order to tret into a

new market, or to introduce a new

article. We Mppreciate the force of
tnis perfectly, uud do not doubt that
it has ?omething to do whh these exportdiscount*. it is also true that
manufacturers are much given to fear
of a glut in their home made market,
and are general!v willing 10 make concessionsto a purchaser who will take
the goods abroad, though ill this case

they do not sell at less than cost with
a little margin for protit. This is
the origin of those low foreign valuationswhich our treasury officials and
statesmen are *o much given to de
ltouncing as unconscionable swindles.
If a foreign m inufacturer invoices ex-!

-« > i..
pons to Ull» couniry at Jes« man nv ja

| accustomed to sell for in his own conn-1
try we accuse him of being a peijurer
and a aefrauder ot the revenue. Yet
we have here the evidence that Americanmanufacturers are doing the samQ
thing .simply t-» get customers, una
without any thought of defrauding
any nation's revenue, and the organ of
the Protective Tariff L'-a^ne justifies
them.
The fact that the American exporter

can sell abroad, and especially the fact
that he is willing to make a lower price
for export than tor home coiifump i-ni,
raises the presumption »h*t he can
manufaeture as cheaply as the foreigner
can, and can afford to sell in the
American market for a great deal less
than he does. It throws upon him the j
burden of proving tliiii tlixs i* nut
so. if the Government id going to be
a partner with the manufacturer the {
latter ought to be mnJe to prove his
need of a partners-hip. It i- not

enough tor him to say tha he needs
the Kelp; if he does not need it abroad
he should prove that he does need it at
home. L;it .Mr. McKinlev lind out
what it co>t8 to niake lamp ehimneys
before he teds the country that the
dtry ought to be increased three-fold.
We invite partieular attention to the

testimony above quoted regarding me
-fleet of the lend and linseed oil trusts
on the paint business. The McKinley
i-iil leaven the white 1-ad duty isn-1
i-»t;c!ied and ad Is 20 percent. ;o the
linsred oil trust.
The American Economist emit.-, tltej

following profound observation:
''TUa #o«f t )-> > r/>n > ma mi fact n i-t-i-c <if

aiticles, the chief co»t of which co:isi-isof high priced American labor,
twice or three times the pi ice of correspondingforeign labor, are now able
to enter foreign markets at the sacrificeof only their reasonable profits, if
true, xhows a grand advance i:i the
ability of our people to ovcrcouie the
difference in labor cost and to compete
with the products of low priced labor.
The fact ii that high-priced Americanlaber is cheaper, in many, and

perhaps in most, lines of manufactures
than the low-priced European labor.!
The fact is abundantly established by
the testimony of Republican public |
men, statisticians and employers of
labor. The things we export are artii
c!es like machinery anil tools in wtnen
there is a good deal of high-priced
labor. In crude articles where the
labor element is sruall and the raw
material element is large we export
little or nothing. It isn'r the cost of
labor, it is tha cost of the raw material
that burdens our manufacturers; they
have told us so. and the trade statistics
prove it. If we wonld make the raw
material cheapcr we would make it

" - i- Lf^L

possioie ior me employers 10 pay mgnerwages, and would increase ihe demandfor American labor in making
articles for export.
The Fire of Disease it> Always I>rlven from

the System by Swift'* Specific (S. S. S.)
Do yon feel that the terrible fire of

Blood Poison is consuming you?.that
the poisor.aus rirts i« vitiating and '

corrupting your physical system?.that
it is invading your moral nature and
stunning >our aspirations/or manii- '

ness and domestic happine^? Does
the hideous nightmare face yon night
and day that you are a victim of this
monster whieh has been on the war-1

.»K. !
{JHliJ 1UI' HVC ucutmiu-j IWG

bumau race by t!ic thousands and feus
of thousand*, ;i .1 which is regarded <

and acknowledged t>y many learned '

men to be ineurabk ? TIiom «vc say,
come to us and wo wi.i cure yon,

'

Turn your back on : '! Mis old worn- j
out poisons, as mercury, potavh, arse-1
nic and like compounds so ruinous 10 j
health, and fake S. S. S., which we <

assert doe* euro, ami we are prepared i

to prove it.
Treatise en Bloo:l and Skin Diseases

mailed free.
* Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

No Flinching in Him.

The people of Richland are well ac- j
([UUlIIlCll V» III! \Trii. uianviij mill uitio <

is 110 need to tell his good qualities to <

them. They know him as tlie private *

citizen and as the public official. They
know of his bravery, honesty of purposeand manlinessof action. Tnere c
is no flinching in him, and what lie
believes to be right that lie will do.. j
Columbia Record.

TARIFF EVOLUTION.

(2\».ti'Jlial Democrat )
Under this title on smother page of

this paper we contrast the protectionismof Hamilton and ('lay and
Morrill in 17<J1 and Morrill. Allison.
Garfield and Burchard in 1*70 with the
protectionism of the composite law of
1883 and the McKinlev bill of 1890.
The sketch will inevitably surest the
fable of the camel that a»ked ]>crmissiont<> thur>t but its nose inside
the traveler's tent: it wasn't very long*
before the camel was in full posession
and the traveler \va< outside.
Hamilton and Clay never advocated

admitting anything more than the head
and neck of the tai-iU'camel. Jefterson
and Jackson were willing lo admit as

this upon the positive ;i-^uof
Hamilton and Clay tli.u iiiv beast
would not need to have hi.> neck in
long; that lie would speedily grow >:»

strong 011 the provender inside the ten:
that lie would be able lo forage for
himself. In ]£$:> Clay himself took
the lead in gently shoving the animal
back, but the animal kept his head and
most of the time his neck and shouldersinside. Circumstances necessitatedthe admission of a largo part of
the animal iu out me <rcnucmcii
then and now in charge of the tent
llap now insisted that it w;;> only temporary.However. lie kept all lie had
gained, and tlie efforts that were made
between lSiid and ls~U i«» keep the
promise made between 1SG1 and l-sil.j
were defeated. In jJS70 the beast irot
one hind leir in: in 1*.S.'5 lie iroi the
other hind le;r in. and in 1 N'j.i Mr.
McKinley and his frirnds pulled the
tail in, drooped the curtain l»ei;i;:i! [.
and informed the traveer (haft the
camel was in there for a permanency:
that he was to have all the provisions
in the tent, and the traveler would not
only have to hustle for himseit* outside,
but that it would probably be nec «:;-y
for him to hunt up provender a.id
carry it to> the camel: that in:e.;.I of
the camel bein.y designed for his comfortit was his hi<fh and holy mission
to carry fodder to the camel, and see
that no Hies irot in the tent and in other
wvsnnHs in:iici» the eamei comfortable.

lint Mr. Allison lias heard from
Iowa letely; the events ol: last fall
mean something: the attempt to break
Major McKinley's lamp chimney made
by that thick and thin partisan, Colonel
D. I>. Jlenderson, of Iowa, means

something-. The interesting question
is: Will \Uison of 1800 be the Allisonof 1883? Shall we ride the camel
or shall we work like slaves to carry
provender to the camel ?

THE LEADER OF THE AU,iAXt'E.

Something: About Hie Appearance ami
Characteristics of Preside *> Stacklioase.

[From the Greoicille JVcf/w.]
A few clays ago a reporter lor the

Daily News met in this city the official
head of the Fanners' Alliance of South
Carolina, Gen. E. T. Stackhouse, of
Marion.
Gen Stackhonse is GG years of age.

lie is six feet two inches high and a

close cropped gray heard and mustacheadorne his full and jolly-looking
face. lie weighs probably a hundred
and ninety pounds and his erect carriageand uprightly but deliberate step
indicates that he is yet in the prime of
his life. In fact, he joking.v said to
the reporter that he was still a young
man and was in better health than he
l.&d been for twenty-live years, havingbeen an invalid from to 1SS1.
His beard is not white, but is of a

dingy tinge.
Under his leadership the Alliance

has prospered beyond expectations.
He has been wise and conservative in
every action, and has given his Order
such advice as a conservative and true
leader always gives. Gen. ijtackhouse
is not a college graduate, br.J. has a

fair education, and in his younger (lavs
was a school teacher. In conversation
he .sometimes divciis from the "Kind's
English/' but it is a habit that the bc-i
educated people fall into, occasionally.
Ho writes well, howewr. and always
writes pure English. I lis printed
utterauces show him to be sound on

.1 -..I?- i
Ull pilUllO UIUUCI >. n well 111^ »! i,ail./.ationis attacked he v.ioM- a cansiic
pen.
The farm of (Jen. Staekhouse is one

of the finest in the State- He believes
in home products and raises his own
meat, rice, wheat, corn and syrup, and
his hospitable home is always open to
his friends. Xear his residence is a

twenty acre cotton Held, which producedtwenty-seven bales of cotton
hist year, and fiat yield \va» tne
smallest in years. He has several
limes made on tins field two bales t<>
the acre and very seldom reaches under
a bale and a half. Lest year he planted
eighty acres in cotton and the yield
was over a bale to the acre. Besides
his magnificent farm, Gen. Stackhouse'sorchard and garden are the
admiration of everybody.
President Stackhouse's term of office

will expire in July, and as he cannot
succeed himself, under the by-laws of
the Alliance a new president will have
to be elected. There are a number of
good men eligible to office. The
friends of Mr. Stokes, a yoiu.g and
active farmer of Orangeburg, would
like to see hiin in the place, and will
probably nominate htm at the meeting
here in July next.

CAMPAIGN KATICS.

The .\ric.s anil Cimrn'i' makes the followingspecial rates during the campaign,which places the paper within
the easy reach or' all.
The Xac.-i uml Courier will be tcuf to

any address from the date of the re

ceiptofthe order sent direct to their
office until the meeting of the State
Democratic Convention 011 September
10 at the following rates:
Daily (except Sunday) $2 00
Daily (with Sunday) 2 2o
Weekly 25
The Sunday News 2-j

CLCK RATES FOR THE CAMl'AIoX.
5 Subscript ions to The News and

Courier, (Daily,) ordered
together $ 0 7o

10 Subscriptions to the News and
Courier, (Daily,) ordered
together 19 00

20 Subscriptions to : Le News and
Courier, (Daily,) ordered
together 37 00

30 Subscriptions to the News and
Courier, (Daily.) ordered
together i>i 0<>

°j0 Subscriptions to the News and
Courier, (Daily.) ordered
together 87 00

The following club rates have been
made for the Weekly News and. Con-
rier for the compaign:
10 Subscriptions to the Weekly,

ordered together 51 tio
>0 Subscriptions to the Weekly,

ordered together 4 00
50 Subscriptions to the Weekly

ordered together S 7">

A Sal'e Investment
[s one which is guaranteed to brin^ yon
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. On tins sale
Man you can bay from our advertised
Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis- j
joverv for Consumption. It is guaran-
;eed to bring relief in every case, when
lsed for any'affection of Throat, Lungs or
Jhest, sucli as Consumption, lnflamma-1
:ion of Lungs, bronchitis, Asthma, Whoop-
ng Cough, Croup, etc., etc. It is plc-asant I
md agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and
an always ba depended upon.* Trial boi-
le free at McMaster, Uricc & Kcichin's
jrug Store. * j

.. -a*. , j
IF TOUR TtACK ACT!ICS

>r you sire all worn out. really good for nothing *

it is general debilitv. Trv
JtROWS'S IROX jilTTXRS.

X Trill cure you. and give a good appetite. Sold ;|
by all dealers in medjeine.

i i

V.

\

I
Highest of all in Leavening Power.."

ABSOLUT
NEW ADVKilTISKJlKX'i'S

HSfc.mm S BDNESS & HEAD NOISES COREDbr
Hh i» §» l'cck'8 L\VISIBLE TU8UIA8 EAR
WGT Ezpb £r%. 0 C-USHiOKS. V.'hispcr3 beard. ComIfortable. Satefs»fnlwhfr*»llEem»dI#«f*ll. SoldljyF.UISCOX>
tinJij 852 Br'dway, Xew l'ork. Write f#' b^ok ofpnoU rKXX.

neT^r^Tsi/s.Q
fies^ ba a EaV B W gav
TVintcd in every Connty. Shrewd men to act under instruction!
in oar Sscret Service. Experience not ncceuary. Particulars free.

(irannan DetcctiTc Bureau Co. ii Arcade,Ci2ci5Sltl,0.

PARKER'S
\§Mmm HAIR BAjLSAM

j|and beautifies the hair.
| Proinote; a luxuriant growth.

I i»2sSS Never Fails to Rcstora Gray
I Hair io its Youthful Color.

l|5£vy&»fc£ r.».uverit, R.andntlf an-I hair f.iliUis

|| 25o HIRES' IMPROVED i£7]jg
ROOT BEER! 1

I IKLSUUJ. KB BfllUffiBR»T8AINI«8 EAULTMAJi £§
I THIS PACKAGE MAKES FIVE CULOVS. Hp

ROOT SEER.
Tho most APPETIZING- and WHOLESOME

TEMPERANCE DRINK in the -world,
Delicious and Sparkling'. TRY IT.

Ask your Druggist or Grocer for it.

c. E. HIRES* Philadelphia*

r JUST AR HIED

ix addition to
I

I STOCK ON HAND

nrfv A $£.
i

[Fa! Mutinies,
f "t A VI ! Vf' i 1 .1 ' t/\ 1 '"J

]a i win iv/iuutu<j

« V' high. Also some nice

I Saddle and Hans Horses.
Al.-o a few

|GOOD YOUNG MAKES.
| Persons wishing lo buy will »lo well
to examine :;iv stock before burins
'-Uevvlicre.

! I will exchange iheiu for broken
down slock. Prices 10 suit the times.

I A. WILLIFORI),
\VI.NXSl>ORO, C.
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WINNSBORO !
MI WORKS!

i
ITS A HOME ENTER PiUSE AND |.1. docs up «rood work as the northern
sh«ps. What you spend with this J
establishment remains at home. Itl
you want 3

Rugbies, Carriage®, "Wagon?, Iload
Carts, Hardware, Oil;1, Paints.

Pocket and Table Cutlery,
Varnishes, Water Colors,

Whips, Leather, and
lirst-classBlacksinithing

done,
mi HP I IIP Ml I

me wiflflSDoro mm works
can surely accommodatc you. lie-J
pairing of all kinds done nt our .shops,
We employ compclem. workmen und
guarantee satisfaction.

JUST KECEIi'ES).

Wc have just received u bcautiiulj
stock of Summer i^ap Jiobe>, which {
will be sold cheap
Josh Berry Grain Cradle,

Damascu? Chilled Turn Plow,
Buckeye Mower.

Bn^ry Umbrellas.
Sole Agent for the above Cradle, i

JL'lott and .Mower. j
'

I

t? ir "if/»irACTPP i
L" « iJI JL% f*

A T T O K X E Y A T L A *$",
COLUMBIA. Z.

All le?al business alto mleel to promptly ^

k. ,

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17,1889.

Raking? !

ELY PURE

i8j6. 1890.
, amaatm

i

OLD RELIABLE.!| |

To ray (U5toi»cr.s an.I friends of!
Winnsboro ami FairliiM County: Ij
am thankful for former patronage and
rcsnectfnllv intend to dcrserve the
same by fair dealing ami guarantee
all goods. I am willing i«» srll on

smal[ prolit and for cash. I'll iMiupcte
with any house South. The following
goods are low at prices ;o-dav, ai.d 1
will be glad to serve any one \v!iu
wants anything in my iine.

Verv trulv,
F. \V. IlAliEXICIlT.

GOODS THATARE IMPORTED
f r. i r> j.. i,i
VjrCIUUHO V^Ugliac uruiur* , iv vraia

old.
Genuine Cognac Brand v, 0 rears

old.
Genuine Old I'oit Wine.
Genuine Old Sherry Wine.
Genuine Holland Gin.
Genuine Scotch Whiskey (Ramsey's).'
Genuine Bass' Ale and Porter.
Genuine Belfast Ginger Ale.

|

nnMPiaTTns mm TVETTETC.

Pure California Cognac Brandy,
Old Cabinet Rye.
Old Appleuood Bourbon,
OM Optional Bourbon,
Old Uave Jones Bourbon,
Pure X. C. Corn Whiskey

Pure ixew England Rum,
Pure Old Tom Gin,

Pouch and II->iiey,
Rock and Rye,

itc.j &c.
Schiiiz's Milwaukie Export Beer,
The Aligns, i Brewing Co. Ex. Beer,

The Best Lager (Tanhsuser) Beer,
The Maryland Pencil Cider,

The Tiitiuiph Orange Cider,
Appolinaris Water.

Lemonades,
Soda and Sarsaparilia,

Ginger Ale,
c., &c#

Also ICI2 ftt all times every day in
the week at

il. W. MBWIGHT'S,
Opposite Tostofiice.

I a mmrt K «mtA1iT£(
a i niii^iiywo

|
.

.
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kwmm .. iiifriPTfiK
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AT THE L1CADINGMILLfKERYANDlAXCYGOODS
ESTABLISHMEXT OF

iFAiRFiELD COUNTY
I

(X-YLL and be suited. Tuu can always
J find the latest styles of choice goods

at tin: lowest figures made up aud trimmed
by Miss Graser, a most competent and
reliable Milliner, who has been with us
several seasons, giving satisfaction generallyto friends and customers, ana is
always pleased to serve them All we

is a call before pun-hasing elsewhere.
J/O 1IOAG.

I
A full lino of Dry Goods, Groceries;

Furniture and other goods in the general
iiiwhan«lis« !!m» always to he found at

"

J. O. DOAG'S.

BUGGIES! , BUGGIES! j
If you want a good Jump or Turnout

Seat Carriage, Double or Single Buggy
'with «.r witheut top. or Cart. Single or
Double Harness, immediately from the
factory, give me a call. 1 haw been
handling these goods for the p:isr eight
years and no complaint. The best goods
on the market for the. least money and l'or
sale only by J. <>. IJO.Ur.

Headquarters fer the best Family SewingMachine on tiie marhet. The

ImiMi.vrni-j Uinili I lim lini/M
unpen umii im\j
the only Vertical Feed Machine. Several
hundred in daily use in Fairfield County,
giving universal satisfaction. Also agent
for the New Home, the Favorite and other j
sewing machines, for rale as low as the
lowest l>v J. O. UOAG.

J
A bijr lot of No. 1 COOKIXG STOXSr

"

and Utensils just from the foundry* <A
for sale cheap fer cash. A

MONEY TOLOAN.'
"IT7E are prepared to negotiate loans on !
VV long time in sums of $.">00 and up-
wards on improved farms.

Pajties having lands to sell will do well
to address us. For full information ad-!
dress

ALSTON & PATTOX,-v !
in Law Range, Columbia, S. C1.

i Or n. w. BROOKER, Esq,,?
"

Kid ere Snrinsr. S. C.
r .

A 1

\TTT,,TTT "XT' / ~\ T^k 1

^uk.
RACK!

&BEAT MBi
0U1I fuiiip stock wi'i b* offered this a

low pries.
Ladie-' Financings atoOo., CUc., 70c.
Misse»' Floiuiciugs at 35c. and 50c
Chaliies from 5c. to 7c.
Srt^eii- at 10c.., 12Ac. and 10c.
Sh«n-s from 75c. and up.
Children's Caps at 10c. and 51 c.

Ladies' Underrests at 10c. onlv.
Men's Gauze Shirts at 25c. and 50c.
l»!:ick Sewing Silk, 100 yards 5c.
Twist at lc.
S|«ool < 'otton at 2o.
llair Pin- in boxes at 5c., worth 10c.

-Liul Mpn's Straw Hats Hlv so

a trade.
Don't buy anything- until you trv tin

H. L A N D
PROPRIETOR NEW YC

"

SIIM
A!,M,MV!X(

W K have opened a line line of Norma
df1 Venice orZephir Gingham.b

Henrietta Cloths in the newest ainl mo

Splendid line of the latest styles of Ca
Plain an<l White Checked Lawn- at ali
Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries wi!
Then (hose 20 dozen Towel?, Ilucii an

Also Table Damask at all price?.
Job lot of Scrim, Sic., 10c. and 12Ac.
Thomson's Glove Fitting Corsets in i

Corsets.
Ladies' Black F;»sl Hose, warranted n<

Ladies' Balbriggan Hose, all size*.
Ail colors in Spool Silk.
Job lot of Dress Buttons, all styles-.
a wpv rnpm&r hartrain in Ladies' Goli
** f ~ r . c

Gentlemen's Undervest (Gauze) cheap
Straw Hats, the latest styles, at all pri
Fine line of Suspenders on hand.
Complete line of XJnlaundried Shirts a

SHOES. SHO
l)t all make* and at all price?.

MACA

-JgL ^

HAVING RETURI

-: HOUTHEM:WEARE NOW R

SPRING
AND EXTEND AN INVITO

AND S

OUR IILUN
*

WILL BE FOUND LAR
PLETE THAN HERETi

READY FOR I

McMaster, Brh
PARRffMPG.' CO

' INDIANAPOLIS, IND.'

fc f\\ r
v^&saacsfcfel 11 \

Strictlj First-Class. Wamnted.%t
An Second Growth Hicl:ory. l
Steel Axles and Tires, ^wr
low Bent Seat Arms. Perfectly Balanced.
\ Xong, Easy Biding, Oil Tempered Spring.

\Best wKgHs and Best All Over.« -»

IFYOU CANT nKD THBM POE SAL]
To the kentucky" wagon m'f'g;co.,

South Carolina Railway Company. [
Commencing march so, mo, at 1.30

p. 111., the trains will run as follows
(Eastern Time) :

MAIN LINE TO AUGUSTA.
JDAIL.T.

Leave Charleston 6.00 a in G.00 p m
Leave Branchville 8.53 a m 8.25 p m
Arrive Augusta 12,01 m 11 25 p m

AUGUSTA *10 CHARLESTON.
PAILT.

Leave Augusta 8.05 a iu 4.40 p m
Leave liraiichville 10.50 am 7 58 p in
Arrive Charleston 1.15 p m lO.OUpui
MAIN' LINE AND COLUMBIA 1)IV.

DAILY.
Leave Charleston 7.00 a m 5 10 p m
Leave Branchville 8.35 a in 7 45 p m
Arrive Columbia 10.43 a in 10.05 pm
Arrive Camden ll.SOam 10 50pm*
*Daily except Sunday.
COLUMBIA DIV. AND MAIN I . NE.

DAILY.
Leave Camden 5 50 a m* 4.45 p m
Leave Columbia 6.43 a m 5 25 p m
Leave Branchville 8.55 a m 7.4? p m
Arrive Charleston 11.0."} a m 9.30 p m

* Daily except Snnday.
CAMDEN AND COLUMBIA ACCOM
Leave Columbia 9.00 a m 8 15 p mf
Arrive Camden 11.30 a mf 10 50 p m*
Leave Camden 5.50 a m* 4.45 p mf
Arrive .Columbia 8 30 a m* 7.05 p mf

iDaily. *Dai!y except Sunday. £28
Connections made at Columbia daily to

and from Charlotte and the North, and to
and from Aslieville Hot Springs and the
West. Daily except Sunday to and from
points on the C. & G. Div., II. & D. R. R.
Connects at Charleston Monday, Wednt-sandFriday with Clyde steamships for
New York and for Jacksonville. Fla. Con-
neets daily at Charleston with C. & S. Ry.
for all points in Florida.*

G. P. MILLER, U. T. A<rt,
Columbia, S. C.

S. B. PICKENS; Gen. Pass. Agt.
C. M. WA1CD, Gen. Manager,

Charleston, S. C.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
ft CCORDING to law the liegistraft\.lion Books lor Fairfield County
will be opened on the first Monday in
April, 1890, at ray office in the store
of R. M. Huev, and 011 the first Mondayof May, June and July. Those
who have changed residence should
reuew their certificates; and those who
have beome of aire since last election
fhonld register in order to be entitled
to vote.

JAMES PAGAN,
Supervisor of Registration.

3-2ofxtd
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Fr STORE, ]
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SAIN SALE.
n.l the following w«efc at Kiij.rUiiiirly
and 90c.

i

1

I \

Id al pr!«-«-s i Imt cannot fail to build up

is NEW YORK RACKET STOIiE.

E C K E \l i

IRK RACKET STORE.
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,t from 40c. io $1.00 apiece.

ES. SHOES. '
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GER AND MORECOMDFORE,AND IS NOW
NSPECTION.
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S BY«?OUB MESCHAMTS, WEIIE
General Southern Agents, Louisville, tv.y.

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE R.ll
SOUTH CAROLINA DIVISION. jj

Condensed Schedule in Effect May 25
1890. '

TRAINS HUN 11V 75TIT MKHIIHAN TIMK.

North Bound. No. ~i\ N». *»1 j
Lv Charleston via

S. C. K. K., lop.in 7.00a m
Lv. Augusta. t».30p.m. s.uo<.nr
Lv. GranitevUlc, T M7x.ui
Lv. Trenton, 7.50p.ui. !».14« :n

Lv.Johnston's Jf.i7p.ni. y.*j7:t.iu
Lv. Columbia, 10.5xp.iu. ll.4tip.ii:
Lv. Winnsboro, 12.42p.m. 1.2xp.m
Lv. Chester, 1.47a. ih 2.'*5:>. m.
Lv. Kock Hill. 2..Tta.i>> :>.27».in
Ar. Charlotte, 3 48a. iu 4.34p.iuM
Ar. Salisbury, <> 02a.in. 7.«5p ui M
1 r. Greensboro, 7.47a.m.jfl
Ar Kiclunond, 3.30p.m 5.15-t.u.
ar. asinii^ion, .iuji.hi
Ar. Baltimore, X.r,op.ui s.i-,.:n J0
Ar. Philadelphia, .H.oOk.ui. 10.47 >.:n f
At. New York, t.'iop.c* /
South Bound. No../!». .w 2.
Lv New York, 4.::0j>.r...
Lv. Philadelphia, t>..">7p.M>. 7.tn
Lv. ttaltimoie, 9.3i»p.ru 4.V- «u

Lv.Waslift;to», ll.oojt.tn. i;.--'la.ju
Lv. Richmond, 2.3C;t.m.
Lv. Greensboro 9.50a. m. I0.:i7j>.it M

Lv. Salisbury, 11.23a.m. !2.-2i.^t
Lv. Charlotte. l.OOp.iii. _'.*jo.».ui
Lv. Root llili, ].54p.ru. :t.i7a.:u
Lv. Cheater, 2.*i>p.iu. a. >S.*.ni
Lv. Winnsboro, :'..Wp.;n.
Lv. Columbia. o. ^ip.ui. m

Lv. Johnston's 7.53p.iu. S.5S*.ta
Lv. Trenton. 7.50t>.m. P.lJJa.io
Lv.Graniteviile, s.20p.ru. 9.4Su.u
Ar. Augusts, 9.00p.m. 10.39*.m
Ar. Charleston

(vi'i S. C.K.R.) ^..'tOp.Di ll.Oto.m.
Ar. ."rarannah j
(via Cent, K. R.) j6.o>0.211. 5.40p.m

THROUGH CAR 8EUVICE.
Puliman Sleeping Car on trains 52 and

r>3, between Augusta and Washington.
Puliman Palace Car* between Augusta
and Greensboro on trains 50 and 51. Pull'
man <Jar service oeiween Augusta, suu

Hot Springs, N. C\, without change on No.
33, from Augusta.connecting with C. <fc H
G., Xo. 54. fl

JAS. L. TAYLOR, ifl
General Passenger Acrent,
D. CAIIDYVELL, D.' P. A.,

Columbia, S. C. fl H
SOL. HAAS, d

Traffic lianai»«r.

CALISAYA TOXIC,

POND'S EXTRACT, TONIC VERMI- I
fuge, Hood's atd Ayer's Sarsaparilla, A

Klectric Bitters, King's Discovery, ArnicajflSalve, Dr. Pierce's t iivurite Prescription^®Wine «! Coca, Iron Bitters, Wornanal
E£end, S. S. S., P. P. P., Lemon ElixjnU. H. P and Ayer's Vita Kuova, for sfl
by

xr/AfAWF.p pptpt? ,tr vvrrnif^U


